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Abstract
Analysis of twenty years of ground water level monitoring data by the Department of
Energy on the boreholes comprising the periodic network near Yucca Mountain indicate
that overall, such levels have been remarkably stable. Continuing this program of long-
term monitoring, the Harry Reid Center for Environmental Studies at the University of
Nevada - Las Vegas (HRC) has acquired quarterly data on water levels from the same
network between July 2001 and June 2003. Analysis of selected 2002 quarterly ground
water level data collected by the HRC using manual and electronic techniques on
boreholes in the volcanic flow system aquifer appears to support this general concept of
highly stable ground water levels. Similarly, water levels in the only borehole
penetrating the carbonate aquifer also exhibited very small overall variability, as did 3
wells located in shallow alluvium. Under a new, seismically-related monitoring initiative
developed by the HRC, water levels electronically measured at very high sampling rates
in 2 volcanic flow system wells exhibited small, short-term fluctuations in response to an
Alaska M7.9 earthquake that occurred in November 2002, nearly 2340 miles from Yucca
Mountain.
Introduction
In July 2001, through the Cooperative Agreement with the U.S. Department of Energy
(DOE), the Harry Reid Center for Environmental Studies (HRC) at the University of
Nevada - Las Vegas, began to make ground water level measurements at selected
boreholes near Yucca Mountain, for compilation and submittal of generated data to the
DOE Technical Data Archive (TDA). After HRC assumed program management
responsibility from the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), a review of historical ground
water level data from this well network installed in the Yucca Mountain unsaturated zone
indicated that fluctuations in most wells were small (Tucci, 1995), typically within 0.1
foot range per well (data are reported to the nearest 0.01 foot). Based on historically-
observed small, borehole-specific fluctuations in the network, it was believed that
reducing monitoring frequency from the monthly USGS data collection schedule to
quarterly measurements would have no adverse impact on the existing Yucca Mountain
hydro logic study framework, and that quarterly data would satisfy most if not all current
modeling and research requirements. Quarterly data acquisition was approved by the
Department of Energy during the 3rd Quarter of 2001. As of June 2003, eight quarters of
data had been collected by HRC under this program (July 1, 2001 through June 30,
2003), comprising approximately 280 manually-acquired measurements and thousands of
continuous monitor water level measurements.
Methodology and Quality Assurance Overview
Ground water level measurements are currently obtained using two primary methods,
manual and electronic. Manual methods involve the use of three types of tapes: a
Powered Electric Tape (PET), and Reference Steel Tape, and a hand-held steel tape.
Electronic methods involve the use of commercially available pressure transducers which
convert variations in water pressure overlying the transducer to user-defined
measurements such as depth-to-water or water level altitude.
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The PET is used for routine measurements in approximately 29 wells, the hand-held steel
tape is used for measurements in 3 shallow wells emplaced in alluvial materials, and the
reference steel tape is used as a calibration standard for the PET in 6 wells. Electronic
digital pressure transducers have been installed in 4 wells with plans to install 4 more.
Tape-measured water level data are manually recorded in the field using standardized
depth-to-water measurement forms then entered into spreadsheets in the office using
Microsoft® Excel 2000. Data reduction involves simple calculations embedded in
spreadsheets (cell calculations) that account for a number of variables affecting water
level measurements including borehole deviation data and calibration data for the
instrument in use for the measurement.
Electronically-measured water level data are stored in a user-programmable, on-board
microprocessor located in the downhole pressure transducer. Data are transmitted to
surface using a laptop computer or hand-held personal data device in a proprietary data
format, which may then be exported to commercial software for further processing,
display, analysis, and reporting to the TDA. All electronic data are managed using the
following software programs: Win-Situ 2000®, Win-Situ 4.0®, Pocket Situ 4.47. This
software is produced by the same vendor that manufactures the digital pressure
transducers used by the HRC, and is used to program electronic instruments and to
retrieve proprietary-format, field data from downhole instruments using laptop and hand-
held computers. After initial retrieval and processing by Win-Situ software, the data are
exported to Microsoft® Excel 2002, which is used to operationally store, archive,
transmit, report, analyze, visualize, and chart the electronic data. Additional details and
representative screen shots from the Win-Situ software series are depicted in IPLV-038,
"Ground Water Level Monitoring Using a Digital Pressure Transducer" (cited below).
All aspects of field data collection, associated electronic data processing/reduction,
equipment calibration, quality assurance, data storage/security (including various field
measurement corrections for borehole deviation, tape calibration, measurement point and
reference point elevations) are specified, controlled, and described in detail in approved
implementing procedures for each method of data collection equipment and field
operations, documented in the relevant Scientific Notebook (UCCSN-UNLV-037, Vol. 1,
Task 28) and are not repeated here.
Relevant field technical and data management procedures and quality assurance controls
(cited below), and the governing Scientific Investigation Plan may be viewed on the HRC
Quality Assurance Web Page: http://hrcweb.lv-hrc.nevada.edu/QA/:
Procedure Title
IPLV-035, Rev. 1: Calibrating Water Level Measurement Equipment Using the
Reference Steel Tape
IPLV-036: Ground Water Level Monitoring Using a Hand-Held Steel Tape
IPLV-037, Rev. 1: Ground Water Level Monitoring Using a Powered Electric Tape
IPLV-038: Ground Water Level Monitoring Using A Digital Pressure
Transducer
IPLV-054: Using the Reference Steel Tape to Acquire Data for Calibration of
Ground Water Level Measurement Equipment
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The periodic network of wells from which water level measurements are taken consists of
25 boreholes completed in the Upper and Lower Volcanic Flow Systems, 1 borehole in
the regional carbonate aquifer, and the 3 boreholes in the upper alluvial aquifer (Tucci,
1995). Most boreholes are within Areas 25 and 29 of the Nevada Test Site (NTS) while
others are on Bureau of Land Management land west of the NTS in Nye County, Nevada.
Four of these boreholes have access tubes completed in more than one interval
within the same geologic formation. Table 1 summarizes technical information about the
boreholes comprising this monitoring network.
Summary of Ground Water Level Trends Near Yucca Mountain
Historical Ground Water Level Trends
More than 20 years of historic water level data obtained at wells near Yucca Mountain by
the USGS have been used to determine the altitude of the water table above sea level
(potentiometric surface) in support of site characterization and for inputs to regional
hydrologic modeling (Ervin, 1994). A statistical evaluation of historic water level data
suggests that levels near Yucca Mountain have been remarkably stable for at least 20
years and that most variability falls within ranges expected due to earth tidal forces and
atmospheric pressure (Wilson, 2000). Results of trend analysis of water levels in 22
boreholes at Yucca Mountain between 1986 and 1993 indicated that 19 wells showed no
statistically significant changes while 3 wells west of Solitario Canyon Fault showed very
small but statistically significant positive trends (USGS, 1995). In addition, significant
short-term seismically-induced water level fluctuations were detected in USW H-5 and
USW H-6 resulting from large earthquakes that occurred in 1992 in southern California
and southern Nevada (O'Brien, 1993).
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Table 1. Wells Comprising the Yucca Mountain Ground Water Level Network*
Number
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
Number
Measure-
ments
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
4
2
1
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
YMPWell
Name
UE-29 al
UE-29 a2
UE-29 UZN 91
USW WT-1
USW WT-2
UE-25 WTO
UE-25 WT-4
UE-25 WT-6
USW WT-7
USW WT-10
UE-25 WT-12
UE-25 WT-13
UE-25 WT-14
UE-25 WT-15
UE-25 WT-16
UE-25 WT-17
USW WT-24
UE-25 c2
USW G-2
(tube 2)
USW H-l
(4 tubes)
USW H-3
(Upper & Lower
Intervals)
USW H-4
(Lower Interval)
USW H-5
(Upper & Lower
Intervals)
USW H-6
(Upper & Lower
Intervals)
USW VH-1
UE-25 J-ll
UE-25 J-12
UE-25 J-13
USW SD-1 ST1
Physiographic
Location
Upper Forty
Mile Wash
Upper Forty
Mile Wash
Upper Forty
Mile Wash
Upper Busted
Butte Wash
Tributary to
Drill Hole Wash
South End Fran
Ridge
Lower Prow
Ridge
Upper Yucca
Wash
Solitario
Canyon
Crater Flat
West Side
Busted Butte
Crater Flat
Mouth of Drill
Hole Wash -
North End of
Fran Ridge
Lower 40-Mile
Wash
Upper Yucca
Wash
Busted Butte
Wash
Prow Ridge
C-Well Complex
Prow Ridge
Upper Drill
Hole Wash
YM Crest
Tributary to
Drill Hole Wash
YM Crest
Solitario
Canyon
Crater Flat
Jackass Flats
Jackass Flats
Jackass Flats
YM Crest
Approximate
Depth to
Water (feet)
91
97
58
1545
1873
985
1440
919
1380
1140
1135
996
1135
1160
1550
1295
2146
1319
1751
1698 - 1879
2467
1700
2307
1726
603
1042
745
930
2510
Borehole
Deviation
Factor (feet)
NA
NA
NA
-1.07
-1.45
-0.89
-1.49
-0.67
-0.11
-0.1
-0.6
-.04
-0.28
-0.62
-0.21
-1.58
-0.28
-0.19
-0.08
-0.47
-0.26
-0.21
-0.26
-0.17
-0.16
NA
NA
-NA
-0.82
Measuring Point
Correction
Upper/Lower
(feet)
2.46
2.52
2.00
1.03
1.00
1.47
1.02
1.52
0.99
1.28
0.56
-1.00
1.02
1.03
1.03
1.34
0.86
1.31
0.88
1.02
0.57
1.96/1.01
1.08/0.77
0.68/0.77
2.07
1.82
0.64
0.54
2.52
Reference
Elevation Point
(feet)
3984.20
3985.12
3949.34
3939.64
4268.80
3378.76
3835.00
4312.47
3925.76
3684.75
3525.14
3387.50
3529.44
3552.04
3970.86
3686.91
4900.25
3713.55
5097.95
4274.16
4865.78
4095.86
4850.92
4270.75
3159.39
3442.19
3130.89
3939.64
4906.42
Non-Q, for information only
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Recent Ground Water Level Trends (Data Identification Number 028SP. 003)
Analysis of selected quarterly ground water level data collected by the Harry Reid Center
during 2002 using manual techniques from 18 boreholes in the volcanic flow system
aquifer (USW WT-1, UE125 WT-3, UE-25 WT-4, UE-25 WT-6, USW WT-7, USW
WT-10, UE-25 WT-12, UE-25 WT-14, UE-25 WT-15, UE-25 WT-17, USW WT-24,
UE-25 c2, USW G-2, UE-25 J-l 1, UE-25 J-12, UE-25 J-13, USW VH-1, and USW SD6
ST-1), appears to support the general concept of highly stable ground water levels in deep
wells in the Upper and Lower Volcanic Flow System near Yucca Mountain developed by
the previous twenty years of measurements. Water levels in the only manually-measured
borehole penetrating the carbonate aquifer (UE-25 pi) also exhibited very small overall
variability, as did the 3 manually-measured wells located in shallow coarse alluvium in
Upper Forty Mile Canyon (UE-29 al, UE-29 a2, and UE-29 UZN 91. Water levels in 3
wells electronically measured (USW WT-2, UE-25 WT-13, and USW H-5) similarly
exhibited low variability. Example hydrographs and basic statistical summaries for
selected boreholes near Yucca Mountain during calendar year 2002 are presented in the
Appendix.
Recently Observed Seismically-Induced Ground Water Level Fluctuations
There is considerable interest in continuous monitoring of ground water levels near the
site of the proposed repository in order to record seismically-induced changes. Currently,
the HRC continuously monitors water levels at selected wells near Yucca Mountain using
digital pressure transducers and plans to deploy additional instruments (Figure 1). The
objectives of this monitoring are to record routine water level changes for long-term trend
analysis and to measure rapidly changing ground water elevation changes in deep
boreholes induced by passing seismic waves from earthquakes.
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Figure 1. Current and Future Instrumented Well Sites
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Water level oscillations resulting from distant earthquakes are believed to be caused by
seismic waves interacting with pore pressure in the saturated zone where they create
sustained pore pressure changes hundreds or thousand of miles from an earthquake,
occasionally producing long-term water level changes in boreholes (Brodsky, 2003).
Recently, water levels in USW WT-2 and USW H-5 (lower interval) exhibited small,
short-term fluctuations of 0.51 and 0.48 feet, respectively, in response to the world's
largest earthquake occurring in 2002, an M7.9 event on Nov. 3 centered near Denali
National Park, Alaska, nearly 2340 miles from Yucca Mountain. Figures 2 and 3 are
detailed extracts of larger hydrographs focused on the seismic effects on water levels in
these wells. Water levels in both wells returned to approximate pre-quake levels in less
than one-half hour.
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Figure 2. Alaska Earthquake Hydrograph at USW WT-2 (DIN 028SP.003)
USW H-5 Water Level Fluctuation Detail
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Figure 3. Alaska Earthquake Hydrograph at USW H-5 (DIN 028SP.003)
Conclusions
It is recognized that the relatively small quarterly data set presented in this report may not
be indicative of larger spatial and/or temporal trends of ground water levels in the Yucca
Mountain region. However, certain basic conclusions may be drawn from the calendar
year 2002, quarterly-acquired manual and electronic data:
• Annual ground water level variability for all wells in periodic network is low, and
supports conclusions based on existing analysis of long term monitoring data that
water levels near the proposed repository are remarkable stable.
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• Data from 19 selected network wells in the volcanic flow system indicates the
average range for these wells measured using the PET during calendar year 2002
was 0.32 feet, with a minimum of 0.03 feet and a maximum of 0.99 feet.
• Data from the single well penetrating the regional carbonate aquifer indicates a
similar low annual range of 0.62 feet.
• Data from 3 wells in the upper alluvial aquifer indicates an average range for
these wells measured using the hand steel tape was 0.29 feet, with a minimum of
0.21 feet and a maximum of 0.34 feet.
• For 3 wells measured continuously with electronic probes, total water level
variability ranges were 1.44 feet, 0.56 feet, and 2.52 feet.
Initial conclusions resulting from analysis of electronic data continuously acquired during
earthquake events suggest that:
• Amplitude and duration of water level oscillations and recovery time appear to be
dependant on quake distance from Yucca Mountain.
• Small water levels fluctuations in Yucca Mountain wells resulting from distant
earthquakes occurred within 20 minutes of the seismic event and pre-quake level
trends resumed within 1 hour.
• Nearer and smaller magnitude quakes occurring within 250 miles of the proposed
repository (California and Nevada) produced no measurable level changes in the
same wells affected by much larger, distant quakes (Alaska).
• Using the current recording equipment, optimal data recording rate for complete
characterization of the hydrographic waveform is every 60 seconds, triggered by
level fluctuations of 0.10 feet, with default measurement hourly. However, the
internal power supply of each transducer is greatly compromised by fast data
measuring rates.
• Measurement rates slower than every 10 minutes may not detect short-lived
seismically-induced ground water level changes.
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APPENDIX: Calendar Year 2002 Example Hydrographs and
Statistical Summaries For 24 Selected Boreholes Near Yucca Mountain:
USW WT-l UE-25 WT-15 UE-25 J-12
UE-25 WT-3 UE-25 WT-17 UE-25 J-13
UE-25 WT-4 USW VH-1 USW SD6 ST-1
UE-25 WT-6 UE-25 c2 UE-29 al
USW WT-7 UE-25 pi UE-29 a2
USW WT-10 USW G-2 UE-29 UZN 91
UE-25 WT-12 USW H-l USW WT-2
UE-25 WT-14 UE-25 J-ll UE-25 WT-13
Based on Source Data Identification Number: 028SP.003
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Name
USW WT-1
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Q3
Q4
Calendar Year 2002 Example Hydrographs and Statistical Summaries For
24 Selected Boreholes Near Yucca Mountain (DIN 028SP.003)
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YMP Well
Name
USW WT-7
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Depth to Water
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xV'^  aj S
r/ -- 1161.00 aY
1 2 Quarter 3 4
2394.25 -— —
c $ 2394.20
» «± 2 M4. 1 b 1 1 ' ~ —
At ffi
g g 2394.10
u < 2394.05
°304 00
1
UE-25WT-17
^^==41
==4^^^^
1294.95
S [^ 1295.00
^^- 1295.05£ o
-^^ 1295.10 g-jg
^j 1295.15
-lone ort
2 Quarter 3 4
USW VH-1
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
Depth to Water
604.79
604.87
Elevation Above MSL
2557.48
2557.40
604.79 2557.48
604.99 2557.27
Min | Max Mean Range
Depth to Water
604.79 | 604.99 604.86 0.20
Elevation Above MSL
2557.27 I 2557.48 2557.41 0.21
USWVH-1
i
Tccy 4C !
2557.40 -
occy oc
2557 30 -
occy oc .
C^ .^__ — -"^ aX
^=^5=^^  ^ V
X5
- 604.85
- 604 95
1 2 Quarter 3 4
UE-25 c2
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
Depth to Water
1320.51
1319.80
Elevation Above MSL
2395.30
2395.51
1319.80 2395.51
1319.95 2395.36
Min Max ( Mean | Range
Depth to Water
1319.80 1320.51 | 1320.02 | 0.71
Elevation Above MSL
2395.30 2395.51 | 2395.42 | 0.21
UE-25 c2
239555 r- - — - 111 Q «n
_, 2395.50
§ 5 2395 45 -
w o 2395 40 -
j2 J 2395 35
< 2395.30 H
OQQC OC
J
^
^
^
^
i 1i.
^V^~-^_jS l^5
1- 1319.80
0
- 1320.00* S
i 1 320.20 «g
- 1320.40
1 2 Quarter 3 4
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YMP Well
Name
UE-25 p1
01
Q2
Q3
Q4
Quarterly Measurement
Depth to Water
1185.55
1184.97
Elevation Above MSL
2470.93
2471.16
1185.39 2470.75
1185.60 2470.54
Annual Summary
Min ] Max ^J Mean | Range
Depth to Water
1184.97 | 1185.60 | 1185.38 | 0.63
Elevation Above MSL
2470.54 I 2471.16 I 2470.85 I 0.62
2471.20 -
9471 in -i
c jJ 2471.00 -
£ ^ 2470.90 -
<o v$ g 2470.80 -
m < 2470.70 -
2470.60 :
2470 50 -
UE-25 p1
^/
^ /
/
/Y
\^
\
1fc!=^.
^z^
s
r 1184.90
- 1185.00
- 1185.10
• 1185.202 <-JT OI- 1 185.30 £ IS
- 1185.40,3 ^
- 1185.50
• 1185.60
- 11ft?; ?n
1 2 Quarter 3 4
USW G-2
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
Depth to Water
1753.12
1753.07
1753.99
1753.13
USW H1 Tube 1
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
Depth to Water
1703.51
Elevation Above MSL
3345.57
3345.62
3345.55
3345.57
Min | Max Mean Range
Depth to Water
1753.07 1753.99 1753.33 0.92
Elevation Above MSL
3345.55 | 3345.62
Elevation Above MSL
2572.77
Continuous Monitor Probe Installed
Min | Max
3345.58 0.07
Mean Range
Depth to Water
1703.51 |
Elevation Above MSL
2572.77 I
UE-25 J-11
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
Depth to Water
1042.65
1042.52
1042.44
1042.76
TO n*2 C\^A Arv^anHiv
Elevation Above MSL
2402.24
2402.37
2402.45
2402.13
Min Max
pth to Water
1042.44 1042.76
Mean
1042.59
Range
0.32
Elevation Above MSL
2402.13 2402.45 2402.30 0.32
D-ana A nf Q
3345.64
— 5 ^A^ Rfi
> §
o o 3345.58 -
UJ ^
< 3345.56 -
3345.54
USW G-2
i • —
^
4
\\ >- 175320
/ -- 1753.40 S v.
/ - 1753.60 f|
/ ^^_Jr 1753.80 S S
)£_ — •""" -- 1/64.00
+- 1754.20
2 Quarter 3 4
USW H-1 Tube
Quarter 1
3000.00
Depth to Water/ 2000.00
Elevation
Above MSL 100a0°
0.00
y:
Depth to Water
1
^rnm 1
1 1 - <*J
Elevation Above MSL
2402.50 -I
c jJ 2402.40 -
•25
5 o 2402.30 -
O O |
111 < 2402.20 -
94D9 10 -
UE-25 J-11
^
^
1
— T— — • -r 1042.40
^ ^fgga**1^ ^ 1042.50
-^ 1 042 60 £ n
^^- 1042.70 °
2 Quarter 3 4
YMP Well
Name
UE-25J-12
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
Quarterly Measurement
Depth to Water
743.89
743.81
Elevation Above MSL
2388.44
2388.51
743.62 2388.71
743.79 2388.53
Annual Summary
Min j Max f^Mean j Range
Depth to Water
743.62 | 743.89 | 743.78 | 0.27
Elevation Above MSL
2388.44 | 2388.71 | 2388.55 | 0.27
UE-25J-12
OOQQ 7f) .
.- ,TJ 2388.65 -
•— 5 9?Aft «n -
re a
g g 2388.55 -
E < 2388.50 -
2388 45 i
2388 40 -
^^
t^ ""*""'
d
^
S7
&~Y
K
^vXX
?51
743 70 •§
1 743 80 ~0 £
- 743 85 §•
- 743 90 Q
- 7/n Q«;
1 2 Quarter 3 4
UE-25J-13
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
Depth to Water
928.83
928.66
928.49
928.74
Elevation Above MSL
2390.14
2390.31
2390.48
2390.23
Min | Max Mean Range
Depth to Water
928.49 | 928.83 928.68 0.34
Elevation Above MSL
2390.14 | 2390.48
USWVH-1
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
Depth to Water
604.79
604.87
604.79
604.99
Elevation Above MSL
2557.48
2557.40
2557.48
2557.27
Min | Max
pth to Water
604.79 | 604.99
2390.29 0.34
Mean Range
604.86 0.20
Elevation Above MSL
2557.27 | 2557.48 2557.41 0.21
2390.50
c 3J 2390.40
•1 s
™ » 2390 30
- 8
"•" < 2390.20
°390 10 -
UE-25 J-13
^j
^
^^ ^^
"^ s
1 2 Quarter 3
USW VH-1
1
OCC7 AC
C (/)
~ S 2557.40 -
flj Q)
o o 2557.35 -
"* 2557.30
^"\^ \^ ^
^^•^^^Vx
NSX
928.50
o
- 928.60 ^  %
928.70 o i
1 Q
928.80
QOQ OA
4
>
1 2 Quarter 3 4
604.75
604.80
604.85 f fe
604.90 §• i
Q
604.95
605.00
USW SD-6 ST1
USW SD-6 ST1
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
Depth to Water
2510.08
2509.71
2510.13
Elevation Above MSL Min | Max
Depth to Water
2398.85
2399.22
2398.80
2509.71 | 2510.13
Mean Range
2509.97 0.42
Elevation Above MSL
2398.80 | 2399.22
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2398.96 0.42
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_, 2399.20
£ CO OOQQ -in
IS O 9*?QQ 00. -
111 5 1
**• O^OQ on '
^^f
_^?^
^^^
L^
^^ ^
^^ N.^
^^ Ss.
^^ 5^
^
2 3 4Quarter
2509.60
2509.70
2509.802 ..
2509.9df %
2510.0(g S
2510.10
2510.20
I
w
T3
0>
Q.
x'
T)
Q)
CD
CD
g D D D
09
D D D
Elevation
Above MSL
W C* O> CO CJ O C->
CXI CO CO CO 00 09 00
tO (O (D (0 (O (O (0
_ _ _
c o c o o o o o ^ ^ i c n c n
c n o o i o c n o c n o
Depth to
Water
D O D
Elevation
Above MSL
-O ,O. ODeptnto
Water
D
Elevation
Above MSL
(•> W OJ W W W W
00 00 00 00 00 00 00
tD CO CD CD CD CD CD
en 01 01 01 in cn 01
^ W K) -i O CO 00
O O O O O O O
Depth to
Water
YMP Well
Name
Measurement Period Min Max Mean Range No. Samples Sampling Mode & Rate
USW WT-2 17-Jan-02 20-Feb-02 2396.06 2397.24 2396.68 1.18 873 EVENT: read each minute, but record only changes >0.10 foot,otherwise record every 60th (hourly) measurement
2397.4
HI
USW WT-2: 1 of 4
14-Jan 16-Jan 18-Jan 20-Jan 22-Jan 24-Jan 26-Jan 28-Jan 30-Jan 1-Feb 3-Feb 5-Feb 7-Feb 9-Feb 11-Feb 13-Feb 15-Feb 17-Feb 19-Feb 21-Feb 23-Feb
Date
YMP Well Name Measurement Period Min Max Mean Range No. Samples Sampling Mode and Rate
USW WT-2 20-Feb-02 18-Jun-02 2395.80 2396.90 2396.35 1.11 3014 EVENT: read each minute, but record only changes >0.10 foot,otherwise record every 60th (hourly) measurement
2397 T-
2395.6
13-Feb
USW WT-2: 2 of 4
23-Feb 13-Jun 23-Jun 3-Jul
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YMP Well Name Measurement Period Min Max Mean Range No. Samples Sampling Mode and Rate
USW WT-2 18-Jun-03 29-Aug-02 2396.04 2396.53 2396.31 0.48 1755 EVENT: read each minute, but record only changes >0.10 foot,
otherwise record every 60th (hourly) measurement
2396.6 T
USW WT-2: 3 of 4
23-Jun 3-Jul 13-Jul 23-Jul 2-Aug 12-Aug 22-Aug 1-Sep 11-Sep
Date
YMP Well Name Measurement Period Min Max Mean Range No. Samples Sampling Mode and Rate
USW WT-2 30-Aug-02 19-Nov-02 2395.82 2396.55 2396.21 0.73 2,055 EVENT: read each minute, but record only changes >0.10 foot,otherwise record every 60th (hourly) measurement
2396.6
2395.7
22-Aug
USW WT-2: 4 of 4
1-Sep 10-Nov 20-Nov
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YMP Well Name Measurement Period Min Max Mean Range No. Samples Sampling Mode and Rate
UE25WT13 7-Jan-02 6-Feb-02 2392.06 2392.43 2392.24 0.37 27 Linear: daily at 15:30 Mountain Standard Time
UE25WT13: 1 of 2
2392.45
LLI
2392.00
9-Jan 10- 11- 12- 13- 14- 15- 16- 17- 18- 19- 20- 21- 22- 23- 24- 25- 26- 27- 28- 29- 30- 31- 1-Feb 2-Feb 3-Feb 4-Feb 5-Feb 6-Feb 7-Feb 8-Feb
Jan Jan Jan Jan Jan Jan Jan Jan Jan Jan Jan Jan Jan Jan Jan Jan Jan Jan Jan Jan Jan Jan
Date
YMP Well Name Measurement Period Min Max Mean Range No. Samples Sampling Mode and Rate
UE 25 WT 13 \^ 7-Feb-02 \2 2392.32 2392.84 2392.67 0.52 138 Linear: daily at 15:30 Mountain Standard Time
UE25WT13: 2 of 2
2392.90
,2392.80
V)
2392.20
29-Jan 3-Feb 8-Feb 13-Feb 18-Feb 23-Feb 28-Feb 5-Mar 10-Mar 15-Mar 20-Mar 25-Mar 30-Mar 4-Apr 9-Apr 14-Apr 19-Apr 24-Apr 29-Apr 4-May 9-May 14-May 19-May 24-May 29-May 3-Jun 8-Jun 13-Jun 18-Jun 23-Jun 28-Jun 3-Jul
Date
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